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Details of Visit:

Author: truckerdave
Location 2: Northants
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Big Boobed, Bummed, Tummed Masseuse.
Website: http://www.bethdeboers.com

The Premises:

a little flat in shared block, the area was a abit of a back street but she did say that she was looking
elsewhere. When I got there she was wrapped ina towel after sayign she had just got out the
shower, ased me to go for a shower, as I had come over form work I did. I went into the bathroom to
looked in the bath at a dirty bathmat, in a windowless room.

The Lady:

When I showered I went back into the room she said to which contained a dirty old bed a single
lamp for lighting and a fan heater as she said "she had not been in in over a week" was told to lie in
my back and she started to massage me. When I was being rubbed she was very good with a full
body rub .When finished my back she tuned me over and took I could finally see her in all "her glory
" the words ..... "bugger" came to mind> to say a BBW would of been an understatement. Not to
large brests followed by quite a large belly hangin down and one of the largest pussy areas I have
ever seen on a human female. If big is your thing shes your woman !

The Story:

not a bad massage, odd way of rubbing you before the actual act of sex but very accomdating
woman in the pussy area .. nearly a whole fist !and anul fingering is allowed ....

AS I said if BBW is your thing shes the one !!
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